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UHPREChbtJNTED
Million

ATTRACTION

Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Inrornoroted by tho Legislature In 1WW for

"Kducntlniml nnd Charitable purpose, niul Itn
frniiclilsomiulon imrt of thu piescnt stnto
constitution In 1871) by nn overwkclmlnif pop.
ulnrvoto.

Its Mammoth Drawings take place
Scml Annually ( June nnd Decem-
ber), anil Us Grand Single Number Drnw.
tags take place In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc all drawn In
public, at the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,
For Integrity of Us Drawings, and

Prompt Payment of Prizes.
Attested (is Follows!

"Wo do hereby corllfy Hint wo supervlKo
tho nrrnnRcmcnUi for ult tho Monthly and
Heml-Anm- Drnwliws of Tho Umlnluun
Btnto lottery 'ompnny, unit In porson man
ne nml control tho J)riwliiRs themsolvcs,
nnd tbnt tlio snmo nro conducted with lion- -
iw mlrm-i- . and In kihkI fnlth townnl i ,1

partlos, nnd wo authorizes tho Cor..nun to uko
thin coriiuciito, with of our slgnn
urosivttn-'ici- l, In It "tvortlsement."

iJ" ae
Commissioners.

Wo, tho undersigned Hanks und llnnkors
lll ony nil prizes ilrawn In tho Unihtlunn

Htn which may bo presented nt
our counters.
It. M WM.MKIiKV. I'res't Loulsaim Nnt Il'k
I'lKHUK LANAUX, I'res.Htnto National Il'k
A. HAIiUWIN. Pre. Now Orleans Nntl Hunk
OAIlti KOIIN, Pros. Union National Hunk

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING

At the Academy of Hnilo. New Ortcsni,
Taeaday, April 10, 1880.

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100.000 Tickets nt$20; Hnlvcs $10; Quarters

' Tenths Vi Twentieths f 1;

LIST OF PHIZES.
HMttZHOPWOo.oooiH imamii'm.i:nrK,oiis ux,uoo

1IMM7.KOF W1.00DI fiO.IXW

1 1MU7.K OK UViml 1VKW
2 1MUKSOK I0,) nro 'JO.ncw
IS I'llI.KM OK fi.OOOure 2."i,(XW

ailMU.KSOK l.OOOurn 'i'),0"0
NOlMtl.r.HOF Monro &VM)
200 iMirr.H ok aonnro vn
'600 Plll.KH OK 'JuOuru 100,000

AiMMIOXIMATION l'Hl.KH.
100 Prizes ofVMnro r0.000
100 do. :ux)nro iio.ooo
100 do. SXhiro 20.000

TKUMINAI. 1'IIIZKS.
m do. 100 nro 00,000
000 do. 100 aro 00.000

3,131 Prlzos, amounting to $1,051,800

Notk Tickets drawing Cnpltnl Prizes nro
tnot entitled to Terminal Prizes.

rm-- Kor Club Hates or nny other desired
Information, wrltn legibly totho undersigned,
clo-ul- stating- your rcsldonco, with Btnto,
County, Htrcot nnd Numlwr. Mor rnpld re-

turn mnll delivery will lionssured by your
nn Envelope bearing your full

Hond POSTAL NOTKR, Kxpress Money Or-
ders, or Now York Kxchnngo In ordinary lot-to- r.

Hcnd currency by Kxpress (at our ex-
pense) nddrcsHod M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, Ln.
OrM.A. DAUPHIN,

WnshliiKton, I). C.

'Address Registered Letters to
NEW 01U.KAN8 NATIONAL HANK.

New Orl. --ns, La.

ItEMKMlJKH that tho pnymont of tho
Prizes Is guaranteed by Kotir National Hunks
of Now Orlenns, nnd tho tickets urn signed by
tho President of nn Institution, whoso ohnr-torn- d

rlirhts nro recognized In tho highest
courts; therefore, bownro of nil Imitations or
anonymous schemes.

ONRPOLLAItls thoprlcooftlin smnllest
port or fraction of n ticket ISSUED 11Y ,UH
in nny drawing. Ativthlngln our namo, of-
fered for less than n Dollar Is a swlndh

HAGENOW&ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra

AND

MILITARY BAND,

Room io, Opera House Block

J. II. W. HAWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

Buildings completed or In course of erection
rom April 1, 1880;

lluslness block, O K ontgomery, 11th and X.
do do L W lUUingsler, lltli near N.

Restaurant (Odolls) O B Montgomery, N near
41th,

Kesldrnce, J J Imhoff, J nnd 14th.
do J D MacfarlMid, Q and 14th.
do John Kehrung, I) nnd 11th
do Allwrt Wntklns. T) bet 0th nnil 10th.
do Win M UHiimicl. K liet 0th and 10th.
do KHOutl.rlcirrthaiulN.
do J K lUtsI, .11 I- - V iH't intli and l'th
do L O M llalilwln, U bvt 18th and 18th.

tv..iltnrlmn building at Mllford, Nub,
iFlrrt Itaptist church, Mth and K strti-ts-.

ortuary oli.nlol and rucelvlnx tomb at Wyuka
cemetery,

OfOce Roomy !Ki nnd 84

Kiohards Bloolc

DR. A. NOWICKI,
Natural Mineral Water Care Institute,

1136 O STREET.
Mluernl Water Importod from Kuioiid. All

chronlo dlsoases cured In six weeks, VVmalo
coinplnlnts mid Liver, Kidney nnd Kyo ills-eas-

treated. Otllco hours: 0 to 1'J a, in. and
JJ top, in.

OU Senlin.UiFhlnr
O .1 MM .1 1.DIItllIr.d. I .11 pm, L

max? l.clor our Bi.cltlnM.
food. wbw. lb. pMbl. cm M
in. m. w. win Mud i r to on.
E.rwa In Men loc.Utjr.tb. v.rr

Mwlnf.nicbln. m.i). m
Horld.Wltll .11 th. .tU.hm.BlB.

Wfl will alto ..Dd lr . ronnl...
Iln. of our cotily and r.lu.bl. .itumpl.l. I.rtlurnvr. ..klll;ia.now wnai w. Mnn, lo loot, wno
m.X rail at your hom.,.d .n.r IS
niouiiM.ii.ii.il nacom. your own
r.Mnr. iau vrana pucnin. uW2 ad.ancr in. ninsrr pai.bi.
thlcbha.a mnoull b.for. rata ala
run out li .old lor HUK, w Ilk I ha

and now aaiia for.llinHI RUN
iba world. All la

AbitAl MJBlMl IUIb
Irlaf Inotrucuoni mm. TboM who writ, uuil one. a.n aa
aura tVe Iba b.al a.wloraukln. In iha MArid aul tk.
JKlSi'fI.,r?,!!1J,"'il,,rt "' lbarln Am.rlca.at CO., 7., AuBtut., Maine.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

TWO OF THE PRETTIEST FAMILIES
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Tho Itraiitlful llmiBlitrrs nf Chief .lu.tlce
riillcr Pitiillun, Who Itrrrutly r.loprd,
Sulci to Itn Ilia llaiiilaiiinr.t lniiilriiiRcy
of Coiigrcmrii' Salarlca.

(HlHftnl ConvaiKimlriica.)

Wasiiinoton. Mnrch 28. A conductor
011 the Fourteenth Htrcot lino of horso
cnrti tells of 11 notuliU1 loml of pusseiiKcrs
his Kir curried on om of his trips during
tho holidays. On one sldo of tho car sat
eh;ht girls nnd younj; Indies, tho youngest
being nlxiut 0 or 7 Though nomu had
black hair nnd somo golden, there wna n
family resemblance between till tho
right, nnd all wero moro or less pretty
nnd )liiinnu On tho other sldo of tho
car were nine girls, in nge from 0 up-
ward, nnd also looking much uliko. Tho
girls on om side looked nt the girls on
tho other with much curiosity, untl tho
fow other pnpscngors who wero ublo to
find Beats In thnt vehicle gazed at both
sides with ill concealed amazement.

Tho eight girls wero Bisters, daughters
f Chief JtiHtico Melville V. Fuller. Tho

nliio girls wero also Bisters, daughters of
a Mr. Solomon, ono of the wealthy He-
brew- residents of Washington. Prob-
ably these aro tho most numerous 11 ml
prettiest families of girls to bo found in
tho Capital City. It Is ono of theso Ful-
ler girls, and ierhaps the prettiest of
them, Paulino, who has lately created n
sensation by running away to bo mar-
ried. The Solomon girls are not often
seen on the Btreets or in public convey-
ances, as they llvo an exceedingly re-

tired llfo and aro privately educated.
They aro Bnld to bo very refined, accom-
plished, and ovory ono a beauty, mak-
ing, when all together, an array of girl-
ish loveliness not to bo oxcollod by unv'
family in America. Tho conductor and
driver of tho car which was honored
with tho presenco of so many beauties
havo not yet recovered from their en-

thusiastic admiration for their seventeen
passengers. .

Tho chief justico's daughters nro very
popular in Washington for their sim-
plicity, vivacity and hearty manners.
Thcro is no affectation in tho Fuller
household. A fow weeks ago, when tho
oclal Reason was at Its high tide. Miss

uraco introduced two of her call-
ers. Ono was a hot houso attacho of a
foreign legation in Washington, a pret-
ty, delicate thing, with n drawl, a lisp,
high collar, thick cane and much affec-
tation of indifTcronco und social superior-
ity. Tho other was n young nowspapcr
man from tho west, not very tall but as
muscular us an athlete. At tho intro-
duction tho westerner extended his
hand in tho fashion of his country. Tho
attacho merely bowed and drawled,
"Ah glad to bco you ah Uh"

But to such cold formality tlio west-
erner had not been accustomed. He ho-

llo ved in shaking hands when introduced
to gentlemen, and bo ho stood with his
arm outstretched. Tho haughty aristo-
crat Baw tho hand of his now acquain-
tance, but turned his head in a pretenso
of not seeing it and endeavored to con-
tinue tho conversation. Now tho west-
erner's dander was up, and ho said to
himself he would tuako tho scion of aris-
tocracy shako his hand or know the rea-
son why. A glanco at tho smiling faco
and twinkling eyes of his hostess as-
sured him of her sympathy and ap-
proval, and, thus encouraged, ho step-
ped In front of tho now excited younc
attache, again extended his hand and
uwaitcd results. His antagonist, in this
Bomowhut amusing but momentarily
serious Btrugglo, looked first into tho
faco of tho hostess and then into that of
tho westerner. He blushed und ftum-merc- d,

and finally, with us good grace
as possible under the circumstances,
grasped tho proffered hand.

Miss Fuller, who had keenly enjoyed
tho little combat, clapped her hands' in
gleo und smiled on both victor and van-
quished. For a second or two tho latter
also smiled, ns it dawned upon him that
this was a wild western joko; but his
satisfaction was of short duration. In n
twinkling ho found his dclicato little
hand in tho grip or a giant; the athletic
victor closed his muscular lingers about
tho soft and Hubby digits of tho uttacho,
and relentlessly ground them togother
till joints cracked and an exclamation of
pain e&capcd tlio sufferer's lips. He kept
his temper, howovcr, and there was no
"sceno" In tho chief justico's drawing
room.

Senator Coke, of Texas, is a man of
great adaptability. In tho great statu
which ho has tho honor to represent iu
tho senate ho is a Texan, not abovo sit-
ting on a fence to talk politics with his
neighbors, and prono to slap men on tho
back und occasionally to extend or ac-
cept, in hearty western fashion, an invi-
tation to go out nnd tako a drink. Dut
In Washington tho senator is qulto a dif-
ferent bort of man. Hero ho beliovcs in
doing us tho Washingtonians do wear-
ing good clothes and a great deal of dig-
nity. Somo of his constituents nro not
awaro of tho cliango which a journey
from Texas to tho District of Columbia
makes in tho senator's deportment, and
several amusing incidents illustrativo of
the Incongruity of prairio freedom with
capital dignity havo lately occurred.
Tlireo cattlo men from n frontier county
In Texas wero In Washington n fow days
ago, und decided to call on Senator Coko
at his houso. A servant opened tho
door for them, and from tho hall
thoy espied tho benutor iu nn ad-
joining parlor. Without removing
their hats or bothering with tho
formality of sending iu cards thoy bolt-
ed Into tho parlor, shook both of Coko's
hands nt once, called him "Dick," slapped
him on tho back and altogether over-
whelmed him with tho familiarity and
warmth of their greeting. As boon us
tho senator could recover himself, ho
thus addiCHScd his visitors; "Now, seo
here, friends, in Washington we don't
do business this way, You should havo
removed your hats in tho hall und sent
in your cards or names by tho servnuU
I want every man of you to go out into
tho hall, removo your hats, tell tho ser
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vant your names, bo nnnouncod In tho
projHT way and In like gentlemen."
Tho astonished visltora did uh they wero
told, mid after keeping them waiting
ulxHtt llvo minutes the senator ordered
them admitted. They Died In, looking
daggers at their host, nnd prepared to
give him a round cursing, as nn urls-tocr-at

who had disgraced the good state
of Texas. Hut when they beheld on
tho parlor table the familiar demijohn,
with four glasses conveniently nt hand,
their anger softened: nnd when the sena-
tor guvo them a hearty greeting, passed
tho glnsses and laughed at tho joko he
had played on them, they became entire-
ly reconciled and nccorded their host
full forgiveness. By this neat stroke of
diplomacy tho senator gave his friends a
lesson in Washington ctlquetto and sena-
torial dignity which thoy will never for-
get, nnd without nny offense to them.

In this Lenten Benson society's devo-
tees, resting from tho gay whirl of tho
past, talk much of tho season that Is to
come, Tho great question Is tho social
leadership of tho future, which generally
Is accorded to Mrs. Morton. Tho depar-
ture of Mrs. Whltnoy, tho recognized
leader under tho Cleveland administra-
tion, is sincerely regretted by all, for sho
was jiopular with both Democrats and
Republicans. Mrs. Whltnoy Is not only
n social leader of wonderful tnct und
grace, but bIio Is n devoted wlfo nnd
mother. When tho Benson was at flood
tldo and tho wonder was how hIio could
find tlmo to attend to her multifarious
duties, she rarely neglected to drlvo her
husband to tho train or to drlvo to meet
him on his return. At tho Baltimore
and Potomac station ono day n throng of
persons waiting for tho Now York train
wero surprised toscotishort woman, with
n fresh young faco and gray hair, clnd
In a rich sealskin, playing along tho plat-
form with u little dog. Sho rouicd Uko
a school girl, now running forward as
fast us she could go, tho dog nfter her,
now backward at un astonishingly ulmblu
pace It was Mrs. Whltnoy, tho Bocloty
queen, wniting for her hushaud, tho sec-
retary, with whom sho presently walked
away, as light hearted and gay as a brido.

Somo of tho senators aro eager to havo
their salaries raised. Tho pay of men in
public llfo is ridiculously inadequate.
Very fow senators nnd not moro than
one-ha- lf of tho representatives nro nblo
to llvo within their salaries, and us for
Baving anything out of u senator's or
representative's salary, that Is out of tho
question with men who havo families to
support. A great many congressmen
leavo their families nt homo because thoy
cannot afford to bring them here. It is
not in all uncommon for a senator to pay
for rent ulono moro than his salary. A
western senator, living nlono nnd rather
modestly in a boarding houso, and not in
a hotel, pays $350 a month for his par-
lors und board. Ills salary is only n lit-tl- o

moro than $400 11 month. Another
senator lost $2,000 recently in u
law suit, and, though nn eco-
nomical man in his manner of living,
was nearly forced into bankruptcy by
this judgment. Probably a score of
benators and representatives could bo
named who havo been in congress from
six to fifteen years, und who have been
unable to save accntoutof tlicli salaries.
Thciouro scores of members who can't
keep up with their tiudestucn's accounts.
If a congressman had simply. tho ordi-
nary living oxpenscs to defray his difll-cult- y

would not bo so great. But ho
must entertain visiting constituents, ex-
pend n great deal of monoy for postngo
on private letters, travel to and from his
district, pay his election expenses, and,
in many cases, hire a clerk to help him
out with his correspondence and to run
somo of tho errands which his constitu-
ents aro continually asking him to do for
them. Tho nvcrago congressman is not
at best much moro than on errand boy
and clerk for tho peoplo of his district,
seniors have u great advantago in this
respect over representatives, for each of
th-i- n has a secretary on tho government
pay roll, and somo of them havo besides
acomtnltteo clerk whoso cervices they
command as a reward for having beenred
tho clerk's appointment. Thcro aro
plenty of newspaper men in Washington
whoso Incomes exceed thoso of senators
ami representatives. In President Cleve-
land's cabinet thcro was but ono man
who lived within his salary, and In nil
probability every member of President
Harrison's cabinet will spend each year
a good deal moro than tho government
pays lilm for his services.

A prevalent notion throughout tho
country Is that government employment
in Washington is equivalent to financial
prosperity. Yet thero Is no other city of
tho size of tho capital in which so few of
tho residents own their own homes.
Government clerks nro not Uko mercan-
tile employes, tradesmen, mcchnnlcs nnd
professional assistants in other cities
Thoy rarely buy or build houses, or no- -

quiro tiunlc accounts. Efforts to build
medium cost houses hero and sell them
out on tho installment plan havo not met
with much success. Many suburban
town Bites havo boon laid out, but it
seems impossible to coax tho snlarled
population out of tho rented dwellings
nnd boarding houses in tho heart of tho
city, whero rents aro out of all propor-
tion to tho value of tho property and
conveniences of tho houses or apart-
ments. ,

A congressman who would surely go
bankrupt if ho had no income but his
salary Is William Mason, of Chicago.
Mr. Mason has seven children, nil lusty
nnd destructive. Shortly nfter tho ad-
journment of congress Mr. Mnhon went
to the postolllco and bought 1,000
stamps, with which to answer tho letters
of olllco heekers. A thousand envelopes
were to him from tho houso station-
ery room. Twenty-fou- r hours later not
a stamp nor an envelope could bo found
In the house, and an Investigation devel-
oped that the congressman's younger
children had umubcd themselves for a
wholo afternoon putting tho stumps on
tho cnvilnircs, writing letters to their
friends und playmates in Chicago und
posting thu missives In u letter box near
by- - Walteh Wkllman.
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THE JUDGE'S PRIDE.

How It llnpprnril Tlinl Itn Did Not Goto
California Aloiip,

'I novor conio to Chicago but I think of a
romnntlo Incident In tlio llfo of n former res-
ident of tlili city," unld Ooorgo II. Utlinnr
a fow dnys ago In tlio Inland hotel. "If you
want a story I will glvo It to you. You niny
call tills 11 chestnut, or porliaps oven a eocon-nu- t,

for tlio tlmo tho Incident happened was
In 18(14 I was tliun Uvirdlng nt tlio Metro-
politan, In Now York, kept nt Hint tlmo by
my old friend, Lewis Ulaud, here, nnd tho
Jiiilgo-- ho is tlio Chlenno uinu tho story troaU
of, you must lot mo skip his nniiio for rea-
sons you will soon dleovor used toeotno to
Now York frequently At tho tlmo I xvtk
of ho enmo nlmost on purposo to Induce mo
to go to Ban Francisco with Mm. Well, 1

couldn't go Just thou, nnd when I told him
o, homldt 'Well, I mil going to start for

California on Momlny night, nnd I ntu not
going nlouu, either. ' Ho meant by thnt, I
suppose, that ho would yot succeed In coax-
ing mo to go. Ho did not do that, nor did
ho go nlono, as you wilt son, Saturday night
enmo, mid tho Judgo wont out In tho ovenln,
to mako somo calU About midnight I wna
awakened from sleep nnd found a ollooninu
nt tho door with n letter from tho Judge, On
tho ay homo ho hnd got Into rximo row with
a drunken patrolman, nnd had boon pulled lu,
When 1 reached tho station ho was tho hot-
test Judge you ovor saw; but 1 soon (lxod
thliiRs so ho could go Into tho captain's room
and bo moro eoiufortnblo. On tho way to
this room, Kolng through tho long corridor,
wo wero startled by tho most piteous cry of
nngulsli mid supplication I over heard In my
llfo, au'd tho most solemn protestations of
Innocence, A ring of truth In tho tono
btruck 1110 forcibly, and 1 nsked tlio attend-
ant who Itwns. Ho cnrolossly roplled that
It was somo kIH brought lu for stenllng nt
Nlblo's Garden. Having mndo tho Judgo
fairly eoiufortnblo, I wns going over to tho
hotel to got Mimo brandy and a lunch, when
I mot n railroad umti I know well. Ho snld
ho had been robbed by a girl that ovenlng nt
Nlblo's, nnd hnd conio In to soo If sho hail
given up tho money. '80, this is tho nocusor
of tho piteous voice,' 1 snld to him, und then
oxplulned that I had heard tho girl protest
her Innocence In such n wny that I could not
bollovo her guilty.

"Nlblo's Unrden lu 18C3,''sald Mr. Lntlmor,
lighting n fresh clgnr, "wns Juat next to tlio
Metroiwlltnn, nnd I nskod Mr. Accuwjr to
conio with mo and talk It ovor. Tho moro ho
talked tho loss I lielloved In the girl's guilt,
nud when wo got there, knowing tho watch-
man of tho thentro well, 1 jiorsundwl Mm to
lot us in. My companion shoned 1110 whero
ho sat, Tho seal thcro At that tlmo wero
very peculiar, having an arm Uko a sofa, all
being upholstered, nud down lu tho crovlco
between tho nrm and sent I found tho man'
pockotbook. You tuny bo sure it did not
tako us long to got back to tho station, anil I
soon accomplished for tho girl what I hail for
tho Judgo got permission for her to sit In tho
captain's room. It was nearly 3 o'clock on
Sunday morulng now, and I only stayed long
enough to hear tho girl tell a Btory of wnnt
and hunger for a mother, a crippled brother
nnd horself , before sho accepted a a.ltlou sho
was hardly nblo to Ml Sho said ono or two
bitter things to tho man who had been tho
causo of her nrrest, but after all, la ovory
word, proved horsolf a lady. I noticed that
tho Judgo, who, by tho way, was a wldowor,
watched tho young woman with keen In-

terest, yot, I must confess, I was a good doal
astonished at what transpired tho noxtday.
Tho prisoners wero, of courso, discharged at
tho opening of court, and I did not boo his
judgeship uguln until ovonlng. Then ho camo
to my room, said ho had been making In-

quiries about tho girl and had verified all her
Btatemonts, and wound up by ashing tho uso
of my room to lj married In. Sunday lu tho
captain's room had dono tho work begun by
sympathy, and as tho Judgo rollod away in a
cab that evening with his brldo, ho said: 'I
told you I would not go alone."' Chicago
Herald.

Cheap Food.
It is a falso economy that Induces peoplo to

uso cheap butter, cheap meat, cheap flour,
and other cheap articles of food. Iu ulno
cases out of ten, cheap articles of food aro
either damaged or adulterated, and aro dear
at any price, Thoy aro seldom what thoy
purport to bo, and If not really dangerous to
uso, goncrully provo unsatisfactory to tho
purchasor or consumer. Of all cheap things,
cheap articles of food should bo most care-
fully avoided. Dread that is heavy or sour
has passed tho bounds of redemption. Buttor
that has become rancid cannot bo regenerated
by the addition of coloring. Meats that aro
tainted can by no chemical process bo re-
stored to their original condition, and the
secret of Infusing freshness Into stale vogo-tabl-

and docayod fruits remains undiscov-
ered. To uso low priced stuff for food Is not
only extravagant and foolish, but criminal.
It Is a flagrant violation of tho laws of
physiology and hygiono, and a reckless

of disease and death. Bowore of low
priced articles of food. Tbo Kitchen.

Various Locations of the Capital.
Tho capital of tho I' Ited States has been

located at different t .es at tbo following
places: At Philadelphia from 8opt. 5, 1774,
untU December, 1770; at Baltimore from
Dec 20, 1770, to Marcn, 1777; at Philadelphia
from March 4, 1777, to Soptomber, 1777 at
Lancaster, Pa., from Sept. 27, 1777, to Sept.
80, 1777; at York, Pa., from Sept. HO, 1777,
to July, 1778; at Philadelphia from July 2,
1778, to Juno 30, 1783; at Prlncoton, N. J
Juno 30, 1783, to Nov. 20, 1783; Annapolis,
Md., Nov. 20, 1783, to Nov. 30, 1781; Trenton
from November, 171, to January, 1785; Now
York from Jan. U, 1785, to 1700; then tho
seat of covorumont vos removnl tn Phtin.
dolphia, whero it remained until 1800, two
wuicu 111110 11 Dos been at Washington.-No-

York Tolegram.

Trua btorlet About AnlmaU.
"How did you como down so carlyf' asked

tho dog, addressing tho duck, who was usu-
ally tho first to got down. "Oh," sho replied,
"I camo In on 2." "Didn't know that train
was duo in tho morning," replied tho dog.
"Two wings," oxplainod tho duck, "but how
did you como upf" "Oh" said tho dog, with
a hoarso laugh, for ho was a great wag, "on
tho great four track route," And thus with
light raillery they wont Into breakfast, thi
duck first, whUo tho dog contentedly re-
mained outside, with a few of tho feathers.
Bob Burdetto.

Our I'o.tiil Byatem.
I think wo can prido oursclf on our postal

scrvico, after all. I doubt If In Curopo such
a thing could hapiwn, and in England, small
as it is, tho iiostotMco would probably return
a letter to lldly addressed. But Mino. Mod-jesk- a

last week received a lotter from Curow
addressed "Countess Bozonta, Modjosks.
llanch, America." It was duly delivered at
ber homo In Southern California. San Fran-
cisco Chronicle,

Children's scalps aro often badly affected
with dandruff. A correspondent advUes the
following remedy: Ono ounce flour of sul-
phur and ono quart rain water. Hhuke sev-
eral times nnd lot staud over night, or for
soveral hours. Strain tho clear liquid, whlcli
uso as an ordinary hair dressing. Bofore
using glvo tho hair a good brushing with a
jood bristlo brush. Herald of Health.

Afraid of a Wnnt.
An unfamiliar word mny contain volume

of terrible meaning when hoard tmdornlnrm-lu- g

clrcumMnnco. Tho nuthor of "Letters
from MnJorcn,"or "Mnllorcn," ns tlio wonl
runs according to nntlvo pronunciation, hnd
a dlsngreenbln en milliter w Ith nil unknown
term when, 011 landing nt Aletidia In tho
morning, ho sougl t n dlt ty little lun thcro.

Kilter n couple of rulllnnly looking mon,
nnd I was Immediately attacked with whnt
teemed to mo n horrible, Ineomprelienslblo
word. This word was not "nbrneadnbrat" It
was much worse. It sounded Uko "karra-wakky- ,"

prouounoed with strong "k's" and
"r's" and deep tliDntod vowels,

Tho air seemed full of knrrnwnkkyt It flow
about thu mum like shirks from nn nnvll;
I hn two men hurled It nt each othor and
shouted It nt mo.

Whnt could thoy wnnt I Whnt wns tho mean-
ing of Hint word I Wns It Ali'iidlan for mur-
der nud sudden death I Had I been captured
by brlgandsl Wns a price setiion my head,
and would tho Kugllsh government y Itf I
trembled.

Suddenly entered ono who wns npjmrontly
tho lonl of tho establishment, nnd tho sceno
changed. Ho, too, mndo uso of tlio word
"karrnwakky," hut with him It hnd qulto a
now sound; It camo down, ns It were, from
capitals to small tyo. Tho rulllans wero
turned out, nnd went on with their quarrel
lu tho oHMi nlr.

Ho then mndo mo understand that "karrn-wakky- "

was Mollorcnn for "conveynnco,"
without which I could never reach tho train
I wished to take, Tho rutllnus hnd rival
karra wakkles, and haled each other with nn
earnestness worthy of n letter cause-You- th's

Companion.

A Lain llegelng Dodge.
Knch winter In this city seems to develop

somo now nud Ingenious form of lagging.
About tho latest dodge was encountered by a
reporter Inst oveulug. Ho hnd occasion to
take a down train 011 tho elovnted road nt
Ninth nveniio and Twenty-thir- d street. Ho
was w nlklug quickly on tho south sldo of tho
street, w hen his attention was attracted by
hearing a loud "halloal" from tho north sldo.
Ho turned and saw a young wouinn lieckon-lu- g

w lldly to Mm. Tho rertcr stopped nnd
tho wouinn hurried across tho street. When
she enmo near hn saw that sho was young and
plain looking, nnd wns dressed 111 n long,
shaggy ulster mid hnd red woolen mittens
iitwn her hands. Her hat was block and of a
cheap kind. Altogether sho presented tho
iipjienrnuco of n houso servant who had been
belated on her wny homo. Sho wrung hor
hnuds nud said lu n distressed tono, "Oh, sir,
I lost my change out of my glovo. It U now
n quarter of 10 and I havo got to bo at Fifty-thir- d

street by 10 o'clock, or tho houso whoro
I am employed will bo closed and I will bo
locked out mid lose my place. For tho lovo
of Ood, glvo mo ten cents."

Tho reporter handed her tho monoy nnd
walked on. Curiosity Impelled him to linger
on thu corner, nnd within fifteen minutes ho
saw her collect nearly as many dimes from
gentlemen whom sho necosted In tho samo
way as sho had addressed lilm. Now York
Sun.

Holding Letters for Pottage,
Tlio recent nmoudmont to tho postal laws

In rcfcrcnco to holding lotters for postage is
n great relief to this dojiartinciit and a groat
benefit to tho general pubUo. Tho amount of
kicking that it will put an end to can bo ap-
preciated only by thoso who havo been in tho
business. Tho amendment modifies tho regu-
lar law, so that a letter mailed in tho city
nnd addressed to somo person insldo tho city
will bo delivered without statnjw, tho postago
to bo collected from tho porson to whom it is
delivered. Heretofore n loiter thnt hod not
tho required amount of postago would bo
held, anil tho to whom It was ad-
dressed would Iw notified by card to call and
get tho letter, thus often causing a long dolay
of very Important Information. It was not
of rare occurrence to seo somo Influential
business man outer tho olllco, mad with rago,
and ready to nbuso us for holding his lotter
for ono cent iKwtaRO. Tho object of tho orig-
inal law or regulation was to provent an ovll
that might havo existed; that Is, to provent
peoplo from spiting their cnemlos by sending
letters without bttimtM, and having tho satis-
faction of seeing tho receiver loso his fow
cents for nonsenses, which would naturally
create a grand kick. St. Ioul t.

hlin Wu I'oreeil to Vucnte.
When Chief Justice Chaso left htsscat and

stopped forward to aduilui.tcr tho oath to
Grant nn unknown woman stcpjmdout of
tho crowd behind tho chairs and took his
place. When ho turned to rosuino his neat
ho saw thnt It was occupied. Beckoning tho
marshal of tho supremo court ho saldt
"Clear my seat," "Madame," sold tho mar-
shal, turning illtcly to tho woman, "you
havo taken tho scat of tho chief Justlco, and
ho waits It again." "I don't caro," sho re-
sponded sharply, not budging an inch; "I am
a froo bom American citizen, and I havo as
much right to it as tho chief justlco, and I
won't got up." "Your honor," ho said,
turning to tho chief justlco, "you hear what
sho says."

"Clear my scat," said thochlcf justlco firm-
ly, and a look which meant "or I'll havo
your ofllclal head struck off." Moved by tho
look, If not by tho words, tho marshal turned
to tho woman and said: "Madamo, you must
surrender this seat. If you don't I shall havo to
summon two negro messengers to removo you
by force," This brought her to her feet.
"Tako your old scat," bho said, with a stamp
of her foot and a mounting color in her check
as sho disappeared- - lu tho crowd, whilo tbo
chief Justlco took It with a blgh of triumph,
echoed by tho marshal's sigh of relief.
Washington Letter.

Tho ICInc of Gumo l'itii.
Tho tarpon Is tho king of gome flsli. Ills

homo is iu the (lulf of Mexico and In tho
western Atlantic. Ho occasionally appears
as for north us tho Jersey cotut, nud is met
with around the West Indies, but is most
frequently caught lu tho bays and harbors of
tho Florida cotut. In his prime tlio tarpon
is a six footer. Ho weighs from 100 to 150
pounds. Ho Is remarkable for Ms great
beauty. When first lauded his bcales bhlno
as though plated with silver. Ho has a long
bony projection at tho dorsal flu, which is
often seen icooting aloug tho top of tho
water while tho lih U out of sight beneath.
Tho taron U kuown In Georgia as tho "Jew
Uth,"nnd In Tt,sus as tho "Havanllln." In
other places It Is called "silver lUu" uud "sil-
ver king." Tho French speaking peoplo of
tho Gulf coast call It tho "grand ecallle,"
owing to tho cfc) of tho scales. Now York
Telegram.

The Uoy uud the Jut.
A Boy who was carryiug a Jug across a

Field stumbled und Foil, and tbo Jug crivl
out against tho w btch thus Threat-
ened to put an Bud to his Ubcfuluess,

"But you received uo injur;-.- replied tho
Boy.

"Yes, but I might havo been Brokeu to
Pieces," ivrblsted tho Jug.

"Oh, well," observed tho Boy us ho con-
tinued llli wnv. "tho Tunihlu nrm-.- Imw
good U tho materia! of which you nro made,
and 1 valuo you twice as much at before,"

Uon.11.:
Men valuo that w ukii stands tho teat of tha

unexpected. lMrolt Freo Press.

S"H

LADIES
Should call and
ico our Good
nnd

Spring
Novelties

and Ornaments
for the head.

All the latest
shapes In Bang
Switches, etc.

1114 0 St.

2 Missouri Valley Fuel Co. 4

Hell thu t quality of Itant nnd Boft

COAL
.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OKKIOK I

6 Richards' Block, cor. i ith nnd O. g

q-e- o. x.iCrro'-.EL-
,

-I- NSTRUCTOR ON

Piano i Organ
OFl'lOK WITH -

Curtice St Thiers' Music Store,
207 South 1 ith Street.

Miss Ethel Howe,

Teacher of Singing
Room 131 Burr Block.

Hours, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

R. O'NEILL,
DKAI.I'.K IN

Diamonds, : Jewelry,
AMD OPTICAL GOODS.

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

116 No. Tenth Street

Crystal Steam Laundry,
Office, Dorr Dlk. Lsandry, 24th and 0.

Finest Work in the City.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
A SPECIALTY.

All work called for and delivered," and
satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders a
oflice or by telephone 478.

N. R. HOOK, M. D.,
dihi:ahi:h ok womkn.

Jrinary and Recta. Diseases a Specialty.
Trent rcctnl illncasos by IMUNKKKUOKP

PAINLKSS HYHTKM. Onlce. rooms m. 123 and
121 lliwr Illoek. Twelfth ami O sjreets. Offlc
telephone t!8. HoslcJence NCI) Qitret-l- . 'I'lione, 632
Ofllco hours, 9 tol'ia.ni. li to 0 and 3 to a p m
bundays, lutolt a. m.

3.A.SH0EMAKER,H.D.
HomoBopathist Physician,

Telephone No, 685

i6 South 1 ith Street, Lincoln Neb

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.
Ladies . and - Children's - Hair - Cutting

A SPECIALTY.

COR. 2 St O STS., NEW BURR BLK'

THE GREATEST AND BE8T,

The Yictor
Tho moiit (Hipular,

xiifekt niul easiest rUlliiK
niaci.iaoiiowbefomthe
public.

It lins won premium"
nnd medals over nil
competitors und has no
superior

Bicycles and Tricycles
of all sites und deception. For catalogues
Verms, tie., call or uddrc,

H. L. CASE,
100 North Dili m.. I.lucolu, Nebraska,

tfrte.,jl)lb.,llail.1i JkvAiJim.. -- . n . m immmk it ywpmvm, 4


